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#"s|o * TeI: 0t t-23383S53

Aparajita Sa{augi, IAS

Fax: 011-ZS}9BZOV ffi
Fcs+{ qc*

D.O. No. J-tl0 tB / 1 / Z / 2016_McltREGA {fi,)
A"--* ftlJ'--u,\ tI

sub: Focus'reas qnderMGarREGA- perforrnance Analysis ap to rune 2016

With a r'
states/rrrs,,h.#;;,##T#';.ffi#;:.#ffi .#:r*i"ffi_#r:;m:
Based on discussions with the state represeorafives and monitoring n*"rrn field visits, Istrongiy feel ttrat the state neecs to rapraiJo;i;;"., inrer aria, the fo[owing majorprogrammatic implementation issues under MGNREGA 

;

i' Job card oru^T::n*:"u 
"n "aqr 

on.a camlr"igur msde: rtis ro be ensured rharall MGNREGA job cards ar"-"omplete in all iespecs arrd verified before beingissued' Time b,ound campaigns maybeheld to validatejob cards and calendar for tliesame needs to be shared' The entire exercise .r.ra, t be cornpleted before 3i,,Augustzarc' The Minisuy will closeiy *ooiio, ,rrir"lu*puie' aner provide all requisitesupport for the pu{pose.

ii' conrpletion of incomplete works: During rhe Fy 2a16-luas on a4.7.2016), thepercentage of works cornple.ted is only 5.16%. zazsgs works are incomplete in thestate' which were sarted in FY 2014-l5or before (as on a4,07,20L6). It is desirabie rohold a review for arriving at the reasgns for slow piogr.r, in completion of works and.ensure completion of works, srarted in FY 2014-r; or before as per the tinelinesmenrioned in the minures of the LabotBudget *;"*g for Fy 2016_17.

iii' Durable Citizen Baad,,f rnfornation Board at every worksite: rt may beensured that rnformation Boards with important detairs abouf the work arc placed atevery worksite after completion of the work. The cost of constr,.raing the InformafionBoard may be considered to be buitt into the estimate. It will be appreciated, if auniform design with suggestive content is developed at the state revel andcommunicated to the implemenring agencies fsr execution.

iv' Asset register: In vierv of the increased focus on assets and targets set by thestates as per the Action plan for Fy zar6-r7, the Asset Register needs to be'mandatorily maintained' at GP level in the prescribed format. In this connection, theformat of "Asset Register" has been st ar.a ll.i;;; vide Ministr-v,s lener dated.09'05'2016' As per Mrs, new asset register has ueen ,iu*rr.*rd in zsgcp {2rain theState' You are kindiy requested to expedite the process and update the require d dataon NREGASoft.

_:,@lI
qr*rr ftT6T''s {Trc?r
qFTTq IEItF.Ifl IET+TITI

rlrtg s*s'rt
qR rr+t, =r{ Rd-t{o{t4
Ministry of fi ural Development
Deptt of Rural Development

GovemmeRtsf lndia
Kiishi Bhavan, New Delhi-110114

Date; 05.A7.2016



v. Diree-t genefit Tras.rfer {DBT): As a follsw up to the Prirne Minister's revjew

on 9s May , Zfrl6 on DBT,uudel lv{ahatrra .Gandhi NREGA video con&rencing were

done on 16th May, 3rd June and 176 Jine,2016 with the relevant personnel 9f your

State. You would be aware completion of the Aadhaar seeding ih programme

database OtR.EGASoft) and conversion to Aadhaar based payment (ABP) of all

wsrkers having their accouns in ,bants has to be comBleted in August 2016. kl
addition, we need to minimize the PO Aadhaar verifi.cation pendency (Aadhaar yet to
be ve:ified and rejected cases) at Frogramne Officer level (PO logn).
lt 

_

Accordingly, it was advised to either mobiiize the concerned MGNREGA
workers at the bank branch. or hold special camps. As of now, there arc 8965762

active MGNREGA workers; out of which 6253691 ( 70%) Aadhaar ntrmbers have

been seeded in the NREGASoft and conversiorr to Aadhaar based payments has been

done for 1060882 (lzw bank accounb onIJ.

So far, only 1209353 number of consent for Aadhaar based payments has been

taken; out of this only 166537 (l4%a) consent entry has been done against the workers.

Moreover, there may be maqy individuals.yvho would have applied for Aadhaar but

have not received their Aadhaar numbers aiso need to be provided with the sarne.

vi. Employment Generation: The agreed to labor budget for the FY Z0L6-77

k L427.2V lakfi person days (PDt for yow state. For the month of June (up to
A4.A7 .20L6); 376|akh PDs ( 8l "/o) have been generated against the projection of 465

lakh PDs. Efforts may kindly be taken to expedite the pace of person days generation.

I seek your personal a-nd inrmed.iate intervenion in the above-mentioned

critical areas. I assure you of fullest support of the Ministry of Rurai Develcpment in
your endeavor towards effective implementa$on of MGNREGA ix yoUr State.

P:do.^-J ^ t

Smt. Neela'q Shaf,iRao
Principal Secretary

Deparrment of Rural Development
Govememnt of Madhya Pradesh,

Bhopal

Copy to: Shri Ragburaj. M. R. Commissioner IMGNREGA), Departnent of Rural

Developmenq Govsnrnent of Madhva pradesh
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